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TREATED KINDLY

AT CHARLESTON

LETTER FROM SERGEANT ARCH-

ER R. CORWIN.

Missed tho Boat That Wns to Take a
Party of Regiment
Men to Cuba to Join the Third
United States Volunteers Were

Referred to Eathor Wood, the Sol-di- er

Priest, Who Has Taken Good

Caro of Them They Expect to
Leave for Cuba Tuesday.

Special Correspondence to Tho Tribune.
Charleston, S. C, Tub. 2S. A half

dozen of boys from Scranton, belong-
ing to the Thirteenth Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry, who were to be
transferred from that rcRlment to the
ranks of the Third United States Vo-
lunteer Engineers, "got left" in Charles-
ton, that l, tho government transnoit
steamed away from port without us.
Here was a fine flx we were placed in
and we thought there was nothing to
do but to lie down on the dock an J
wait for the boat to return from Cuba.
Wo could not go back Into the ranks
of the Thirteenth at camp MacKcnzIe,
Ga., as wo had left our comrades In
order to see military service In Cuba.

Gathering enough courage we in-

quired of two street Arabs the direc-
tion to take to bring us to ajniu mi-
litary olllcer In order to report for or-

ders, as wo were beginning to got
pretty hungry.

"Why don't you guys goes up an.!
'poit to Fad'er Wood? Ho am do
sojers' priest," was the reply.

FOUND FATHER WOOD.
With this Information In hand, which

meant a great deal to us, we got up
and took the direction indicated to us
and we didn't have any trouble to Unci
"Fad'er Wood," for every Pickaninny
on the street knew him, so we

to him, and were all looking
wlse and expecting tho articles of wcr
to be read to us. Here It was we were
agreeably surprised. We wero ushered
Into tho presence o a young man about
thirty years of age who was robed in
the usual house garment of a iloman
Catholic priest, and although live of
our party were s, never-
theless the kindness and hospitality
shown to us completely won our hearts
and we remembered the trite saying
of an Indiana soldier who had passed
through Charleston previous to us:
"An when yous guys meets dat man
Its right dere where yous 'III begin
to like do town," and such was the
case.

We were treated to fruit and given n
square meal, and Anally when we were
feeling in good spirits Father Wood
wrote a note and sent us to report to
.Major Willis, the army quartermaster
of Charleston.

WBIVL, TREATED.
Arriving at his ollice we received the

same hospitable treatment. Major
Willis said: "I can't send you nion
to the hospital as you are not siek,"
and "I can't send you to jail as you
haven't done anything wrong," so "I
guess I will put you under caro of
Father Wood," so here we have been
for the last ten days, comfortably
housed in quarters given us at St.
Francis Infirmary, which Is under the
direction of the Sisters of Mercy, Hos-rltall- ty

is not the right word to ex-
plain tho kindness we have received
nt the hands of this soldier priest.

There are some eighteen other sol-
diers here, nnd w have formed our-
selves into n temporary battalion
"Father Wood's battalion." Wo will
leave this place next Tuesday to em-
bark for Cuba, but if we live a hun-
dred years we will never forget tho
true fatherly care we received during
iur forced sojourn In Charleston.

There are only a few Catholics in
the crowd, but that has not Influenced
Father Wood In the least. He has
been a father to us nil and nothing
tan be said to fully express our feel-
ing toward 'him. Some of us boys nev-
er knew the real meaning of tho word
"Father" until we Scranton boys
bumped against Father Wood, of
Charleston. S. C.

Sergeant Archer R. Corwln,
Third 1 S. Volunteer Engineers, 519

Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Desirable House for Rent
if you are going to move and want

to rent a house It will pay you to reed
our "For Kent" column on Page 2.

HEART DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES- -

Do Not Be Alarmed, but Look for
tho Cause.

Heart troubles, ut least among tho
Americans, are certainly increasing
and while this may be largely due to
the excitement and worry of American
business life, it Is moio often the re-
sult of weak stomachs, of poor diges-
tion.

Heal organic disease Is Incurable;
but not one case In a hundred of heart
trouble is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion is because
both organs are controlled by the same
great nerves, the Sympathetic und

PnVumogastrlc.
In another way, also the heart is

effected by tho form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation
from half digested food. There Is a
feeling of oppression and heaviness in
the chest caused by pressure of the
distended stomach on the heart and
lungs, interfering with their action:
henco arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
making It thin and watery, which ir-

ritates ond weakens tho heart.
Tho most sensible treatment for

heart trouble Is to Improve the diges-
tion and to Insure the prompt assimi-
lation of food.

This can bo done by the regular use
after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets, which may
ae found at most drug stores and which
contain valuable, harmless digestive
elements in a pleosant, convenient
form.

It is safe to say that tho regular
persistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at meal tlmo will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
of the stomach.

Full sized packages of these tablets
old by druggists at CO cents, kittle

book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it docs not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing
to do, to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liv- er oil, evade
the tax on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.
It warms, soothes, strength-

ens and invigorates.
oc. and fh.oo, all drut lUti.

SCOTT & HOWNE, Chemlsu, New York.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"A Milk White Flag."
Hoyt's satire on the civilian soldiers,

which he calls "A Milk White Flng,"
was produced at the Lyceum last night
before a very large audience. The com-
pany contains some exceedingly clever
specialty nrtlsts who supplied the
necessary amount of dash and go to
last night's performance.

Mary Marble and Little Chip ore two
entertainers who have few superiors.
Their singing and dancing specialties
last night evoked numerous encores.
The Grayson sisters also did a well
received dancing specialty. Vocal num-
bers by Robert E. Harty and Frank
Glenn were pleading features of the
night's entertainment.

Tho company that Hoyt has this s.n-so- n

Intrusted "A Milk White Flag" to
Is not made up of the foremost artists
In tho profession or their Immediate
relatives, but Is competent enough to
give a very pleasing performance with
the nsslstnnce of the specialty nrtlsts.

Good Plays Well Presented.
At the Academy of Music last night

the Hennett and Moulton company pro-
duced "Darkest ltussla." and in the
afternoon a large audience was highly
pleased with the presentation of "The
Ways of the World."

The attractions for the remainder of
the week are: This afternoon, "Dark-
est Hussla;" tonight, "Honno Scot-
land;" Saturday afternoon, "For Cu-
ba's Cause;" Saturday night, "Me-Kenna- 's

Flirtation."

Good Vaudeville Company.
Mile. Aid's Monarch gave, at the

Gaiety theater yesterday, probably the
finest entertainments resented by a
straight vaudeville company In Scran-
ton this season. The members of tho
troupe are nearly all nrtlsts In their
particular lines. Mile. Anl's perform-
ance upon the trapeze was a thrilling
exhibition of skill and human endur-
ance venturing upon what has hereto-
fore been deemed Impossible la athlet-
ic feats.

The Maginel-Mulll- Concert com-
pany gave a pleasing number at the
opening with selections upon the cor-
net and saxaphone; Fields and Sallna,
tho high kickers and dancers, Intro-
duced some unique exhibitions in the
way of pedal elevation nnd original
cake-walkin- and the comedy sketch
by William Mason and Frances Cor-Inn- e,

introducing the German singing
school, was a droll bit of amusement
that was highly appreciated. The per-
formance ended with a laughuble
sketch entitled "A Hot Pickle." In
which the comedians of the company
appeared to good advantage. Mile
Anl's Monarehs will be at the Gaiety
for the balance of the week with mat-
inees daily.

Creston Clarke Tonight.
Mr. Creston Clarke will play an en-

gagement at the Lyceum on Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday
matinee, when he will once more be
seen in "The Last of His Itace," which
Is undoubtedly tho hest play that was
seen here last season. When he came
hero before Mr. Clarke was somewhat
unknown to local theater-goer- s, and
those who were familiar with him
knew of him merely as a young actor
who had made a profound Impression
In the larger cities of tho East in
Shakespearian roles.
'J.' same company will be seen with

Mr. cinrkn on the occasion of his re-
turn engagement, and those who fall
to attend will certainly miss the best
play and company of the year. Friday
night Mr. Clarke will pros-cu- t "The
Fool's Kevenge." while "David Gar-ric- k'

will be given Saturday night,
and "The Lnst of His Kate" for the
Saturday matinee.

Week's Engagement.
A solid week's engagement is what

the Glbney-HoiUll- cr company promise
for one week, commencing Monday.
March , at tho Academy. New plays,
new scenery, hlgV class specialties and
lots of thorn, a continuous show from
start to finish, opening with "Angle,
tho Country Girl" Monday night. The
following plays will be presented: "Tim
Ulack Flag," "Her Husband's Sin."
"Prince of Llurs." "Camllle." "Tho
Dancing Girl," "Fogg's Ferry," "Life
for Life" anil others.

Ladles' half tickets arc offered for
Monday night and dally dime matinees
commence Tuesday.

"A Stronger In New York."
A rare treat is In store for lovers

of Hoytlan humor next Tuesday even-
ing at the Lvceum when Iloyt's "A
Stranger In Sew York," which made
such u pronounced hit with theater-
goers when last presented here, will
return polished nnd Improved

The "Stranger" Is a bright,
comedv, a satire on cvery-da- y

life as viewed In the great metropolis.
It treats of a stranger In a strange
city who Is taken through tho "ten-
derloin" district, shown tho sights of
tho town, then to cap tho climax ho Is
taken to the Madison Sciuare garden,
where the French ball Is In progress
It Is written in this clever author's
best vein, brim full of witty flings,
funny and complicated scenes, spark-
ling music and a host of novel vaude-vlll- o

features.

"A Fountain of Pleasure."
Fred Rider's; Moulin Rouge Extrav-

aganza company with the burlesque,
"A Fountain of Pleasure," will be tho
attraction at the Gaiety beginning
Monday matinee. This Is one of tho
largest and one of tho best companies
ever equipped by Mr. Rider and has
scored u long list of successful en-

gagements all around Its circuit. There
Is a small army of handsome women
beautifully uttlrcd.

MR. ROCHE MAKES

FINE DISTINCTION

tConcludctl from Iigo 3.

honorablo bodies that most of the signers
that aro asking you to pi.vo have u pub-

lic or private' sewer, and we would fur-
ther stato that wo would like to see that
part of tho avenun and street, that Is
sewered, paved, und tho remaining parts
that aro rot, sewered and then paved.
And wo further think that to pavo any
street or avenue without first sewering Is
Impracticable In every sense of the word
und wo trust your honorablo bodies
will protect thoso who nro praying for a
sewer and n pave also, but by all means
a sewer llrst.

Our reprcsentatlvo from the North End
lias a prlvato sower to his property and
naturally can get along without a sewor.
Hoping he will, with tho rest of your
honorablo bodies consider our wants
as wo want them and wo will over pray:
Frontage. Name und Address.
4(i Gcorgo H. IJrown, 1131 N. Main.
kV-- A. Fctherby, 1420 N. .Alain .

40-- O. V. Palmer, N39 N. Main.
fO-- C. S. Lowry, H32 N. Main.
40-J- olin Zurfluh, 1111 N. Main.
ro-J- nlm HI. Kelsllng. 142fi N. Main.

Green, 1115 N. Main.
40-J- ohn Hawks, 121S N. Mam .
92-- C. C Martin, 12:11 X. Main .

oim Itcale, 135:. N. Main.
Loftus. 140ii N. Main.

Ccrlne, U N. Main .
4i!- -P. F. O'Horo.
45-- Mrs. Fred Phillips.

Szlupus, 1421 N. Main.
Tho petition was simply "received

and filed" after Mr. Finn had Informed
councils that the report of the viewers
on tho sewer for which these people
are so nnxlous, has already been ap-
proved by court.

The roll was called on third reading
and the ordinance received eighteen
affirmative votes, two more than tho
necessary (three-fourth- s. There ,'wcro
no votes recorded against It. Messrs.
McCann, Sanderson and Melvln were
absent.

PASSED IN COMMON.
Tho ordinance then went over to

common council and was at onco re-
ferred to the committee on paving,
which forthwith reported It favorably.

When Mr. Morris called it up on
first and second reading, Mr. Oliver
moved that it pass by title. Mr. Grier
protested, contending that it should bo
read, as it might be that some mem-
bers would want to amend It. The or-
dinance was read In Its entirety but
no one offered nn amendment. Tho
nearest approach to It was a suggestion
from Mr. Keller that the friends or
the ordinance should take cognizance
of the fact that a J1.'..(00 bond, only,
was required on a $100,000 contract.
The ordinance passed unanimously, re-
ceiving all of tho twenty voto.-- s pres-
ent. Mr. Gllroy was the absentee.

Even without the pave discussion tho
select council meeting would have been
a very lively affair. When the ordi-
nance permitting the Scranton Hallway
company to build u line out to the Coun-
try club grounds was up tin second
reading, Mr. O'Hoyle attached to It a
provision compelling the company to
grade the streets, not already graded,
over which the line would pass. Then
he attempted to hitch on another
amendment, making the new franchise
conditional upon the company erecting
in the central city a waiting station
for the accommodation of Its patrons.

The city should have something In
return for these valuable franchises,
Mr. O'Boyle thought. Others thought
so too, but when Mr. Hoche Informed
them that the Country club was ci

?3,0W towards the exprnso of
building the line and that the company
In all probability was not overly eag-
er to secure the franchise, the attempt
to enforce the waiting-statio- n amend-
ment was abandoned and the ordinance
was passed on second reading.

FOIt JOINT SESSION.
A motion to concur In common coun-

cil's resolution for a Joint session
Thursday night next, for the purpose
of filling the vacancy on the board of
revision and appeal was declared lost
because no one voted for It. Later
Mr. Finn, who was insisting that he
and Mr. Thomas voted In favor of
concurrence, brought the matter up
and when Mr. Scbroeder who voted
against it moved for Its reconsidera-
tion, the resolution was formally put
before the body and adopted.

Mayor Bailey's nomination of Charles
ltanor for nddltlonal permanent man
for the Uellef Engine company was
confirmed.

An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.
O'lloyle transferring SO." to the police
fund to provide for the retention of
Patrolman Colllgan during next month.

The following ordinances passed
third reading: Providing for two elec-
tric lights In the Sixth ward, one In
the Tenth ward and three in the Fourtn
district of the Nineteenth ward; pro-
viding for the acceptance of Falrvlew
park streets, and providing for a lat-
eral sower on Washington avenue, be-

tween New York and Marlon street.
Mr. Schneider, the new member, was

given the late Mr. Robinson's place on
the Judiciary, license, parks and treas-
urer's accounts committees. Mr. James
succeeds to Mr. Hoblnson's place on tho
r.o'.let) committee.

THE LOWEK IjUANCH.
In common council Mr. Keller re

newed his protest against passing
for new permanent men for

the lire department, when there are
no means In sight for providing pay for
them, and succeeded In having the or-

dinance for an additional man for the
Eagle company laid on the table. The
vote was:

Ayes Messrs. ltcese. Morris V. Morris,
Griffiths, Walker, Zlzleman, Wlrth. Jack-su- n.

Wenzel, Oliver. T. F. Morris, Neu,II,
Keller, Molr-- lX

Nays Messrs. Calplu, Monagh.iu, Colo-nu-

Sheridan, Cuslck, Norton, Grler 7.

.Mr. Keller said ho favored the meas-
ure, but In view of the way the esti-
mates committee was going to be
hampered, he could not at this tlmo
vote to add further difficulties, Mr.
Klzelman spoke In the same strain.

Mr. Calpln entered a vigorous pro-
test against tho tabling of his ordi-
nance, holding that another man for
tho Eagles was a nectsslty and that
the estimates committee should do Its
economizing on some other item.

Mr. Keller also tried to call a halt to
the new electric lights when tho ordi-
nance for one at tho corner of Vine and
Gordon streets was up. but Mr. Cole-
man's strong nppeal left Mr. Keller's
motion wanting a second.

Tho resolution permitting the Colliery
Engineer company to erect, at Its own
expense, a lire-alar- m bos in front of
its building on Wyoming avenue was
concurred In,

VrealHP .rfXT-- ,ffl3lr SST5& TWTtv

Ei k SI ISwi wra m te&

lleit to t.ike after dinner:
prevent dlstn-M- , aid inges-
tion, cure constipation.
I'urclv vppetilileidonot rrliw
or cam pain. Sold tv all rtriiczld. Jlrrjt-

I l'rtpirecl only t c, 1, IIimJ ALU, Lowell, Jtai.

The following new measures wero In-

troduced: A resolution permitting
Sturgcs & Hurley, W. D. Green, C. T.
Itellamy, Charles Conrad, Tnlllo Mor-
gan, p. Colvln, John Addleman, Frank
Staples to connect their properties on
Penn avenue with the Sunset avenue
sewer; a resolution providing for n
Joint session Thursdny, March 0, at 7.30
o'clock to fill the vacancy on the board
of revision and appeals: n resolution
providing for the erection of fins hy-

drants at tho Intersections of Maple
street and Stafford avenue, and Ueech
street nnd Meadow avenue. All were
adonted.

Tho following ordinances passed first
and second readings: Providing for
grading tho streets in Falrvlew park;
providing for tho Improvement of the
culvert on Washburn street, near tho
cemetery; providing for a sewer basin
at tho corner of Kallroad avenue nnd
Luzerne street.

Mr. Nnegll was placed on all the com-
mittees of which his predecessor was
a member, excepting tho flro depart-
ment and estimates committees, on
which the vacancies had been filled
before his election.

GREEN HIDGB.

Mrs. F. J. Hcdrlch, of Itlchmont
Park, has returned from Plymouth,
where she was called by tho death of
her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hubbard, of Dela-
ware street, will remove to Itlchmont
Park In a few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank nranda, of
Woodlawn street, are visiting In Ohio.

Mr. J. O. Mlklc, of Penn avenue, is
very ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Williams, of
Green Itldge street, are rejoicing over
tho arrival of a daughter,

A now branch of the King's Daugh-
ters was organized nt the Capouse
Works' mission Tuesday evening, by
Misses Kay and Hoss and Mrs. Wnr-ne- r,

of tho Green Ridge Presbyterian
church. About thirty members were
enrolled and n charter has been ap-
plied for. The ol'lcers of tho new
branch are: Mrs. Robert Williams,
president: Mrs. Charles Weston,

and Mrs. George West,

At a meeting of the citizens of Green
Ridge and vicinity, held recently. It wns
unanimously agreed that Mnnncr s Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil was tho finest prep-
aration of its kind on the market, and
ono of tho best remedies for all pulmon-
ary diseases, coughs, colds, etc. Also
the finest lung strengthener nnd tonic in
I'onvnlescnce Known, and so reasonable
In price none need deny themselves. Reg-
ular dollar size 50c. at

MANNERS PHARMACY.
020 Green Ridge Street.

DUNMORE.

George W. Taylor, of Green Ridge
street, an engineer employed nt the
No. 1 mines of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, fell on some Ice and brokt
his left arm below the elbow yesterday
morning. Mr. Taylor, who is on ihe
night turn this week, had Just left
the shaft for home when the accident
occurred. Dr. Gnrvoy set the broken
member.

A Ladles' Aid Society was organized
at the Tripp Avenue Christian church
recently und the otllcers elected were:
President, Mrs. It, R. Bulgin; vice
president, Mrs. William J. Robertson;
secretary, Mrs. A. A. Krotzer; treas-
urer, Mrs, L. L. Major.

R. Plnkney, of Rrook street, has re-
ceived a Cuban machette from his
brother, Corporal Victor Plnkney, of
Company G, Eleventh United States
Infantry, now stationed at San Juan,
Porto Rico. He also lias other Span-
ish and Cuban relics of tho late war.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Sharp and
children, Walter and Owen, of Moscow,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hallock. of North Rlakely street.

Mrs. G. W. V.. Allen, of Dudley street,
who was the guest of friends at Whit"
Haven, Conn., has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie, of Peck-vill- e.

called on Rlakely street friends
yesterday prior to their departure for
England today.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hallock, of Klz-er- s,

Wayne county, hns returned home
from a visit with the former's brother,
James Hallock, of North Rlakely
street.

Miss Florence Fowler, of Cherry
street, entertained a large party of her
friends at her residence last evening.
A most delightful time was spent by
the guests.

MINOOKA.

William Toole, a former resident of
this place, who has resided In New-Ne-

"iork the past few years. Is re-
newing acquaintances here.

An infant child of George Fox, of
Greenwood, died yesterday.

The Young Men's Institute Dramatic
company will reproduce the three-ac- t
drama "The Vagabonds" at the Father
Mathew hall on April 10, by special re-
quest.

P. J. Phllbln, the well known center-field- er

of tho local team, fs consider-
ing a tempting offer from a

dub In the Empire state.
The nnnual banquet of Division No.

9, Ancient Order of Hibernians, which
takes place on St Patrick's night, will,
from present Indications, be a howling
success. The affair will be exclusive-
ly for members.

AWFUL

My baby ulster had a rash.causluc her In
tciijo suffering. Vie had doctors, and tru--

everything, without a cure. It would scab
o cr, crack open, a watery matter would eo:o
out and the scab fall off. Wo procured a b"i
of rrncuiu (ointment), a cako of Ornrtm v

HoAi',aiiilCFnccnAHi:soi,vnNT,aiidsUawus
tntircly curat without a tear Icing lift,

JIlss LII.I.1B CHASE, Urlstol, Vt.
FriiDT Ccri! TiisieKr. Warm hatha ttb Cm

ctka buAP. ('.nt!,. anolntingl vl'h I CTiri it. the grev
ikmcurv, and mild iti ol i'ptm'Pea Jtsavi nt

PoM Cirnuhftut Ihe i.orl.l. l'uTtru Pa j amf nae
Cul.r'., lrui., Union. Iljut.-Oir- ' "

FLOREY & BROOKS,

Conn
JL22xo128

wmpTw

Avenue.

The Spring;
A great gathering of newness. New Broadcloths are in it,
New Venetians are in it. New Cheviots are in it. The
goods in greatest demand are in it, and the new styles are
just the jauntiest and most fashionable that even our Suit
Department has ever

The New Silk Waists
Judge this collection of Spring Waists by its excellence.
Judge it by its novelty. Judge it by the stylishness of the
garments. Judge it by the prices. Judge it by whatever
standard you may set it is not equalled hereabouts. The
showing is now at its zenith- - Early choosers will have
choicest picking. One gets special mention:

Strikingly beautiful of fine quality taffeta in
black and plaids, Yokes profusely corded and tucked in
artistic both back and front. Cut to perfect mod-
el measurements and finished in "dress maker" tfg A A
fashion 40.UU

New Spring Jackets Capes
The most imposing assortment of Jackets and Capes we have evef

gathered is here to greet you. No hold-ove- rs or old styles in the fore-
ground or background. That's our way. Come expecting to see all that's
best and new. Our word for it that you'll not be disappointed.

Washington
onn

BEAUTY
Is said to bo only skin deep,

but we nil know thnt kooiI,
wholesome food has u Rood de:il
to do with It und nothltiR Is more
benefielnl than the "staff of
life" when made of

uSnow
White'!

riour. Good, wholesome bread
makes rich blood, feeds tho
bones, nourishes tho system nnd
keeps tho health pood, the com-
plexion clear und the spirits
cheerful.

All grocers sell it.

"We Only It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarbonJatt. Olyahant.

r)tTtt.tiwmtvmr

THIRD NATIONAL B1K

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Hiisl.
ncss ami Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to Uuluucci and
Kcsponsibility.

fil'er Cent. Intorost Alio wo J on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 400,000

.nr. coxn'eltj,
HEN'KYBGIiLV.Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM 11. 1'KUK.

The vault of till, hsiux Is pro-

tected by Holmes' lilectdo Pro.
tective system.

THE DICKSON 01,
fccrantoti and Wllkei-Harr- e. i?x

Muiufneturer if

LOCOIHOTIVESiSTATION ARY ENGINES

Uoller.4, llolttlii? an! I'u.iipbi: lli;i u y.

General Otllce, Scranton, I'a.

1899-BICYCL- ES-1899,

Our Hue of 1S99 Models is uow complete aud is on ex-
hibition in our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
nnd pr'ces, for children aud adults. Our Lenders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

and 129127

Wholesale

r

M'Fii

211 Washington Ave.
Qpp. Court House.
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Carpets
Wilton
Axmi nster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain
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Bill TImbor cut to order on abort notice. iMino Ra'.l.t
sawed to on hand. Peeled
Prop

HULLS At Cross Pork, I'otter Co., on th Buffalo and
ianna At .Ulna, I'otter l't. on and
Port feet per day.

of Trad Pa.
No. 4014.

The Call

Avenue.

Spring

exhibition embrace
found elsewhere.

Lac? Ctirfains
Renaissance

Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALL PAPER

B'lHIfl'S0,HnHMNhV
Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MUFJCTURIRS

on sawed ram. we bib md imooa hied
Hardwood
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